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ONE KAR'S OPIRI01 

Two and .. halt aonths ago, the wr1ter turned out & story tnt1tlt. "Rover, Yo •• OYlr tl , 

written 1n .lightly Caolt10u. vlln, but ntverth,l.s. acaurat. and .trloul 1n 1t. co.,r .... 
ot the .at.rial on whloh 1t .al b .... d. It Goverld the alntrl ' att1tud. and 1noluded 10.' 
at their orltlo1'ml or 'Ideral aglnol". fhl .tory wat reprinted 1n the Mining Journal. 
r. Itated thin that thl .torr ... , that ot thl .1ntr., not our., and w. pro.llid our own 
.tory a. a •• ~u.l, when w. tIlt thl urge. rbi., then 11 OUr Itory, not that or thl 81ntrl. 

In the l ... t aonth w. have noted .. d11t1not 1 •••• nln' ot oritic!'. by thl minert at 
thl .ttort. or the rederal aglnol,. to inert .... alntral produotion, and to .tt'G~ op.ra~ 
tlng oontrol r.aulatlon., ln tb11 ••• rgtnoy. fbl •••••• to b. due to a co.blnatlon ot 
cau.e., aaong whloh ar.: 

1. 4 b.tt.r under.tandlng ot the mlnlng prlorltl ••• et-up by the op.rator •• 
2. Saoother .orklns ot the pr1~rltl •• arrang ••• nt It •• lr. 
,. Ea.lng ot speolficatlon. and .o.,what blgher prIo,' by Metal. R ••• rv. 1n 

the oa ••• of ,om. of tb. aor. ,trat'glo or ••• 
1+. B.tt.r .... th.r oondlt10n' and 1 ••• tla. tor "f1r.lld ... or "ourb.ton,n alnlng 

by operator •• 
5. Yore gov.rn •• nt .ngln.trl on tha Job to ., .. vio, mlning and produotlon prob

l.ma. 
6. • aor •• yapathetl0 attltude of both 81n. operator. and Walhlngton ottlolal. 

dUI, doub,tl ••• , to r eall~atlon that we are all In .. real, al ..... ,olng war 
that won't atop to_orrow, and that r'Qulrl' our be.t Irforts. 

Let UI flrlt look Into the ball0 oau'" of the mlntr8' or1tlc1 ••• r.ported In "Rover, 
Mo •• Over." 

In truth, it you .ubdue or d.ny to the Yanke., hi' priT11a,a ot Crank, fra., and bold 
dl'ou5a10n ot h1s aCfa1rs and ldeaa, you ettaot an 1ntlu'not that probably , aor. than A~
thin, 01'0, baa boon ro.pon.iblo for the dovolop.ont or tho .ountry .1 havo built up. In 
a dictator oountry, the antIth.sls of thls oonditlon or atfairl exl.t.. Suoh Cr •• doa ot 
tapresllon 11 11k.ly to result In th. oCCendtr bllng "liquidat.d." 

How.vlr, through thl Ylars, lt hal b.ooa. thl habit of many Yanklll - p.rhap •• 1 

should say laoltl Yankl.s - to take adYanta,. ot their r1ghta to vlnt thlir apl •• ns; it 
hal, unfortunat.ly, b.ooae the gr.at Yank •• pa.tl.1 to orltloi'l, - l'plola11y to oritl
clz. laahlngton . It 11 well known that orltlcl •• or approval voiced by the plopla at larg., 
hal tre •• ndous .rr.ot on the aotlonl or th. Congress, and prlsumably, but to a l •••• r IX
t.nt, on other •• ahington inst1tutlonl or ag.noll'. Th •• er. Tol01ng of orlt101 •• th.n, ln 
a democrat10 country, aay havi a oonltructlv. ttflct. IC .0, It 1s JU8tlflld. It 18 at 
llast rlalonabla to IXp.ot that the In.tItutlonl or l.a~.rl orltl01zed Ihould gly. '0.' 
oonlld.ration to thl orltlcllm, 1n proportion to the 'plr1t, linclr1ty, and aoouraoy Im
ployed by tho oritic •• 

In the oa.t of the alnerl' oritl01s. thl' Iprlng, much ot It .al tru., much ot 1t wal 
bllndl7 dlrloted; lo.e ot It .... baled on unsound rla.onlnB, and loae on laok ot facti. 
To the miners I credlt let It bl .ald that they, po •• lb17 eYln ear~l.r than 80 •• ot tha 
hl,hl.t non-teohnloal lay offl01al. ot the go.ern.tnt, tor ••• w the necI.,1ty of prompt at
tentlon to thl dO •• ltlc productlon ot clrtain atr.tegl0 mlnlral material. In order to pr.
vent bottllnlok. 1n th. turn1ng out at tlnilhld produota for war use. On the oth.r hand, 
the aln.r. have bl.n guilty oC auoh intoleranci ot thl effort. of laahlngton oCfl01als. 
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!bI. 1ntole r anae Gould have been 1 •••• n.4 lo •• what, and the Intire p.yohology ot raw .at
er1al product10n 1.proved, by Bore frankneel and a a11ghtly d1Ceerent att1tude on the part 
ot the Waahlngton agtncies. In the pr,.ent Instance, the Intire .1tuatlon .al not i.proved 
by the oritioal and unlyapath.tl0 attitude or 10 •• non-teohnically informed reature writer. 
and Go •• entatorl. Thl oritioi •• by teohnioal and Indu.trlal Journal. 1. 00 .. on1y or oon
Itruot1ve nature and thereCore l1kely to be JUlt1C11d. 

There 1s another under111ng cau •• tor recent ,eneral oritic1 •• by U. S. oltlzen.. It 
11 basio; witn ••• oriticism ot Churohill', oonduot or govern •• nt. A tt •• onth. ago· Jan
uary, February, Karch - we Yank •••• ,re 1n an unprecedented atat. ot 81nd. •• had luttered 
a 8111tary invasion - had been oaush~ all.ep at Ptarl Harbor. Partly trom deeply inJured 
pr1de, and partly from anglr at the Cluke or b1t of B111tary 1noff101enoy that let the 
ent~ btat us, ••• tre In a detiant .ood. The U. S. oouldn't •••• to set .tarted. ThlnSI 
.er e gain, badly In the far laat. Tb. lo •• e. of Singaport, _Our .. and Manl1a oa •• In .uo
oe.alon. Aa individuals we set.td helple •• , our etfort. In.ffeotlve. Ie were in a why
the-hell-dotsn't lo.ebody~do-so.ethln8 Itate. lalhlngton, oaught off balanoe, wa. not or
aanlsing quickly enough to suit the plople. Information issuina fro. lashlngton wal otten 
oontradic~ory or too .eager. The net reaotion on the part at the olt1zen. was to cause 
the. to blutt and blulter, to oritioise, to lay the bla.e tor laok at result s at 80.eone r , 

door. Washlngton got It. As a aatter ot faot, lalhington had loa. ot it oomlng, but that 
i s qu1te besld. the pOint. 

In any event, w. have two polnt s that de serve ooa.ent: a laok ot tolerance on the 
p&rt ot the Miner., and a oertain laok of franko ••• , ready oooperatlon and warath ot atti
tude toward indiVidual. on the part of soao of the administrative agenoles. Thtre 11 no 
polnt In rohashing here so •• at the errors that developed In the Judg.tnt uled In the early, 
more ohaotl0, period ot the war .ttort. The productlon ettort a. a whole lee •• to have 
been &s good &8, or ev.n better than, could have been expeoted wlthln the .lapled tl.e. 

The larger minlng oorporatlonl, Judging by oriticll.' that oa •• to u. tro. 10 •• or 
the leaders, .ere intoltrant becau.e the goyernment agenoie. could not get aotion along 
ao.e lln • • al proaptly as could a private group~ That crltioll., although qulte true a. 
to facts, wa., In our opinion, largely unwarrented. Govern.ent regulations oonsllt 1n 
l a r ge part, a •• entioned in our rlr.t article, ot a .et or cheek. and balanoe. for whlch 
n11 of us are responslble. 

_ner of dolng thing', and lt 
They were .et up to 'provlde an orderly and bus1nee.llke man
JUlt 1ln ' t l n tho oarda that, in a de.ocracy - even In a war 

e.ergenoy - the .yst.a can b. tol.ed . out overn1ght and a ne. one inltallod 10 that we oan 
get opt1mum relultl without delaYI. A1though.~ think a pretty rair Job hao been done, 
.e would never ask anyone to oeaoe appeallng tor bettor relult., nor Ihall .e stop Inap
plng at the laggards. Whoever law aohlevement equal exp.ctation, anyway, undor condltion! 
such ae we haYe now? Let'l glvo tho devil hil du •• 

The intolerance ot laall m1ntre wall ••• loundly ba.ed than that of the large cor
poratlons. Let u. look lnto this a bit. Take the caBe or oopper, tor .x.aple. De tweon 
80% and ,0% ot the copper produoed In the pnited State. is turned out by tlve or slx oor
porations - froa 15 alnos. These ,roup' had large alne., large reduction plants , largt 
operation per sonnel I, and presuaablr lubstantlal ore r.serves. Ihen lt beca •• plaln that 
there .ould b. a shortase or oopper the obvious and .1.ple,t and quicke.t and ch.ap.lt 
thlng tor the . ar Produotion Board to do .al to start sorutlni&1ng tbe.1 te. yery large 
operation. with an lye to upping tht oopper produet10n. fh1. wal done. Quota •• ore worked 
out and arrange.entl prlBuaably aada that gave I.P . B. a pretty accurate lin~ on the a.o~nt 
ot Addlt10nal oopper that Gould be depended upon. Anoth.r way - & harder, longer, aoro 
co.tly and .uch less deflnlte .ay al to pOlsible results, would have boen for ~be •• P.O. 
to hire dozen s of engineero at the out.et, to lurvey tvery copper prospeot 1n the U. S., 
spend aany .111ion8 or dollars explorlng, re-openin, and developing old minel and new 
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p~o.p.ots. That 18 the way the owner or proaot.r or a laall 81nt or prosplot wanted it, 
and this kind or realoning produoed a lot ot critio1 •• ot govern •• nt aSlnoll.. Original1, 
thl. oritio!,. wal largely un.arranted. It now apptarl, due 1n part to .lnkins, In the 
Gult ot 'hlp. bearinl oopper fro. the "It coalt ot South ' •• rica, that a .uoh wider hunt 
tor oopper au.t b, .ad. and that a double-barreled pro gr •• should have b.tn InItiated 1n 
the blglnning; but thIs do •• not dtmonltrat, the .hr •• dnta. ot the lIttle tello •• ' oriti-
01 •• 1n the be,lnning. 

!hl lars"t per.,nta,. at alnlr,' oritio! •• ' that oaat to u' .al on the part ot the 
... 1ler operatora. That 1. aalnly b,eau,. the ,.aller rello •• art .uoh .or. nuaeroul. 
So •• ot the .oat oau'~10 and pointed crl~lo11. oa •• trom & c.w ot the 1arg.r op.rators. 
!h.re wal & ti •• wh.n, it ••••• d, everybody wa. arltiolz1ng la.hlngton. 

It .hould b. bo.n. 1n B1nd that the p ••• p.ot1Y •• ot tho two .1n1n, ,.oup., lar,. and 
... 11, art ln the .aln, va.tly diCt.r.nt. The large alnlng oorporat10n. are 1n bu.ln ••• 
on a p.rman.nt ba.i.; th.y art part at the gOing .conoay ot the nation; th.lr p1anl .utt 
b. ba •• d on .an1 y.ar. op.ration.; thlY au.t aak. protit. through the Ylar. tor they have 
a nu.ber 01 or1tioal .tockhold.rs to satlsty; they bav. proble •• at operatlon, taxation, 
and labor that are extrem.ly ooapI,xi regulations and tr.ndl auoh a. l.port dutie., •• tal
lur8¥, and r.glonal pow.r d.velop •• ntl att.ot large op.~ator. or1tloally. Small op.ratorl, 
although no 1 ••• a part at the natlonal .oono~, have a quite dltt.r.nt I.t ot probl.ml. 
Th.y art on a 1 ••• peraan.nt ba.l.; th.y have t •• or no atoakhold.ra to aatllty; thelr 
planning 11 11k.ly to b. short rang. - th.y art ott.n 'In and out.rl'; th.ir probl.ma ot 
taxation and l.bor have b •• n 1n the pa.t . 1.1 ••• v.r. i Th.1r probl ••• ar ... lnly tho •• ot 
flnanoing, aark.tlng, prl0. and tran.pop,.tlon. Ulually they bave not tbl wh.r •• ithal to 
h.lp th •••• lv... Th.y oan't k •• p rlpr'lln~atlvll ln lalhlngton to look aC~lr thelr In
t.rl.ta al the large op.ratorl aan, .0 th.y 'take .hateVlr 11 dllhld out' and they C •• l 
that tho di.h 1. p.otty .011 l10k.d oloan bofor. it g.t. to tho.. Thoy r.ol that lalh1ng
ton &Slnole. discriminat. again.t tbe. ln favor ot the lar"r op.rators. That 11 & prlncl
pal oaUI' tor th.lr cr1tlo1s~. 

Th. truth 11 that •• ab.rl of tb. War Produotion Board, tor exaapl., art oharg.d wltb 
the duty or bringln, about the ultlmat. aax1.ua produo~1on, and th.y, ot n.a •• slty, aUlt 
rat. the 1.portano. ot oplratlon. to the war .ttort 1n 10 .... nn.r or proportlon to thl 
aaount laoh oplrator produo.l. That dO.ln l t a.an that the I.P.B. oonlld.rl a lOOO-ton 
.111 t.n tla •• a. i.portant .1 a lOO-ton .111, and deter I on priorltl •• and oth.rwl •• on 
& 10:1 ratio 1n tayor ot the larcer op.ratlon. It luoh •• r. the oase the 11ttl. fellow. 
all ov.r the oountry wouldn't Sit a look-ln. AI a aatt.r ot faot, tb. latt.r do lnd •• d. 
lIow.y •• , tho '.P.B. and oth •• 'aehin,ton a,on010' havo th. d1ttioult duty ot k"ping tho 
~ntire wa • • tto.t a. n.a.ly in balanoo al po •• 1bl.. It would b. d1tt1oult .nough it I.P.B • 
• Ir.ly had the abltraat a.thaat1cal r.latlon. of produotlon, lupply and probable d.aand to 
dial with, but .lth the add.d ao.plloatlona at the pollt101ans, pr •• sur. ,roup', labor 
trend., the .tr.ot ot .'Ik-to-w •• k ohange. 1n oo •• odlty 1.port. dUI to war oond1tlona, and 
to oth.r varlabl.l, thl Job oC the J.P.B. and oth.r lalhington aglnol •• b.ooael tr ••• ndous
ly aor. oo.pl.% and dlfCloult than aost mln. operator., large and Imall, .v.r ItOP to r.al
lz.. And, att.r all, the people that run th. Iho. 1n laablngton are hu.an. By that la •• 
tok.n lt .a7 b. prelua.d that th.y ar. lubJlot to 1ntlulnc.. It 11 our oplnlpn that in 
th. larll.r day. at the war a,lnei.l, wh'n aonditlonl .Irl .omewhat ohaotio, the war .trort 
may haY' 'utflr.d at tlm.1 Croa lntlulno.broughtby •• 1tllh lnt.r.at •• W. b.ll.v. that 
thl., .tt.ctl havI no. b •• n rlduo.d to a mlnlmua. 

L.t UI .'ntlon brietly tht ca •• at orltlcl.m. at the priorltl •••• t-up. Ih1le it 11 
true tbat aany alnlng operatlonl have b •• n ha.p.red at tla'l, sam. ~u1t •• erloully, 1t 1. 
probably al.o t.u. that tho a1n1ng p.10.1t1 •• d1v1.10n aot1v1t1 •• havo bo.n mo.o .tt1c10ntly 
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handled tban tho •• or any other &g.ncy hav1ng .0 involved a •• t ot dut1.1. 
ord.r to expedite actIon, handl.d 10 auoh ot 1t_ work 

\'01.4 no.7 

II know ot no 
by telegraph. other agency that, 1n 

That helpld grlatly. Mor. or1ti01 ••• on prioritie. aam. to UI than of any other govlrn-
m.nt aotlvlty, and mOlt or th ••• caa. trom the lmaller op.rators. That wal natural bl-
cau •• prioriti ••• treoted .very alnlng op.rator 1n the land, and the larg.at nueber by tar 
art .... 11 operatore. PrIorIty d1ft10ult1 •• , r.lat1T.1y, are 1 ••••• r10ul to .. th. larg. 001'
poration. tban to the small operator, but the latt.r" oo_plalnt 11 JUlt .1 loud. Although 
hil oontrlbutlon or tonnagl 1n the war .ttort a.y b • . • lnut. 1n ao.parl.on, h. hal aooord
Ing to our .xp.rIenoe, recllvld praotloally the .aa. attention al the larger op.rator •• 
Th •• mall .and and Irav.l operator probably hal not tared quitl •• w.ll ae the large, but 
thl. ~. a tault ot g.n.ral oondltlon. rathlr than of the aot. or oal •• 10n' ot the priori
tie' d1vI.Ion. 

In the la.t te •• onth. w. haye noted a Iradual ohange 1n attitude on the part ot 
lalhington aglnoll', .uoh a. I.P.B., R.F.C., K.tal. Re.ery., etc. toward 81neral raw aa
t.r1al produoer. and 1t 1. all tor the good. In ,.bruary the attitude ot a goodly nuaber 
In Wa.hIngton ••••• d to b. akIn 'to "Tria t ' .a rough, and till '.a noth1ngft. Tha t, to the 
oredit ot the partl •• 1n qUI.t1on, hal ohaDled y.ry .ealurably, TheIr aanner ot dealing 
wIth alne op.rator. II now .ore .yapath.tlc. •• don't know that any aor. Intora.tlon 1. 
dllpen.ed than before, and that 1. a poInt that oould .ell b. i.proved. .a.hlngton a,en. 
01 •• probably could, wIthout gIvIng out ml1ltary Intor.atlon, be aor. frank on aatt.rl ot 
preduction w1th .1n. operator.. So trequentl,. .. e have h.ard .uoh plalnt. al "It th.,.'d 
Ju.t t.ll u' .. hat the hell they want, ho •• uoh, and how badly it 1. ne.d.d, ... 'd t.ar . our 
.hlrt to ,et It. 1t Ther. 1. a lat.nt produotlon angle tha.t "the pow.r." have a, 'y.t not 
,akin full advantagl ot. It 1. patrlotla.. Thlrl rlally 1~ auoh • th~ftg .a • aan or group 
801ng out and, fro •• tarltly honl.t, patr10tl1 .0'\1ve., 'pendln, hard-.arned .o,n.y to pro
duo. or.. It .. y not b. any aore real, but 1t 1 •• or. apparent In the ... ll.r operator. 
and 1ndivld~al.. To ,et the ao" fro a thl. prod~otlon angle r.qulr •• trankne •• and rath.r 
dir.cit •• thods. 

In the oa.e ot hardrook ohroalte and aanaan ••• produotlon, .0., month. ago the power. 
In fa,hlngton .Ir. tak1ng .mall ooanizanc. ot thl aQltltude ot ... 11 op.rator. and prot
peotor. who th.n oo.poI.d the pot.ntlal produc.r. ot thl.e ore.. A. a rl.ult oC laok ot 
.arket1nl Caoll1tle., 10. price, diftloult tran.portatlon, dlftioult tlnanolng, reluotanoe 
to .aking .1ne devllopmlnt loan., and the faot that the llttl. C.llo. 1n alnlns ••••• d to 
have b.en lett out of the plotur. in the lov.rn •• nt .trat.glo 81neral •• oh ••• , thlre dl
v.loped 1n .plte ot the aln.r.' Inat. patrIot! •• , not only a low moral. but a aerta1n an
tagonl •• toward la.hlngton. It began to b, a blt alaralng In the 11ght of thl produotlon 
Job that n,.d.d to b. done 1n the .ar •• erg.noy. The mood atarted with Cru.tratlon and 
wound up wlth oonte.pt. The f •• llng .pr.ad .oa •• hat to .e.t.rn .1n. op.rator. In gtneral. 
Crlt1ci ••• tro. every ha.let poured Into ottloe. ot the .tate and govern.ent, and .. ere also 
hlap.d on thl ll.i.lator.. Thl .1tuatlon .al not h.althy. .a.hington wa. Ind'ld In the 
dog hous.. Th.n Ketal. Ro •• rve and arc and IPS b.gan takIng varlou, a.a.ur ••• uah al rai.
Ing pr10e., gIvIng attentIon to &001" road., lower1ng or. ap.olClo&tlon', laprov1na .ark,t
Ing ta0111tl •• , •• tabll.hlng retaIl or •• tookpl1 •• , and provldlng mort .ngln •• r. to .ervic. 
81ntng and prIorIty probl.... , •• tat.d at the tlrlt ot tht. paper, thl olaBor and oritl-
01 •• have l •••• n.d aark.dly In the la.t month, doubtle •• ly due In part to the •• a.ure. 
naa.d abo.e. Th.r. 1 •• tl11 n •• d or 1.prove •• nt on the part ot the govern •• nt al.nole~, 
but the latter n.ed no long.r be .0 .uGh on the d.t.n.lvl; the aln.r 1. beglnnln, In '0.' 
ca ••• , to tlnd h1 ••• 1t on the det.n.l... Th. gov.rnm.nt alao.t .v.r1wh.r. hat iaproved 
oondltlona tor thl 1 .. 11 alnlr. In aO.1 ot thl .orl 1.portant produolng 100all,11' the 
oondltlon' art alaoet all thl atn.r oan explat under thl pr •• ent .tat. ot natlonal .oonomy. 
It 1. now b •• lnnln8 to b. a qU •• tl0D ot the aln.r. a&kln, lood on produotlon and .howlng 
good falth. 
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One .,aknasa re.aining 1n the mlneral produotlon progr •• 1_ aoo ••• road. to 1101ated 
mlne. and undeveloped distriot.. The •• chaniol or aool'. road approval 1, at111 too alow 
but the miners are equally at fault. They are tailing 1n a lars, nusber ot ca.I' to do 
enough dlvelop.ent work to Juatlty the aco ••• road. d,.anded. 

Sum.1na up our opinlona or the relat1on. b,t •• ,n slnlr. 1n g.nlral and the govern.ent 
aglnoll. 1n .a.blngton ••••• th.r. hal b.,n a autual dletrult and laok or By.pathetic under
standing or tach otherts probl.... Thi. oond1t10n 1. ollarift«. So •• aonth. ago there wal 
a dl'polltlon on the part ot the ,oyern.ent to u •• the dollar lard .tick 1n reaching 80lt 
oC 1t. dl01alon8, and to d1er.gard the t •• linge, 
tors. That has ohangld to an 1.portant txt.nt. 
n'" to nlsotlat, pro.ptly •• all .ln1ng loan. up 

.oral., and p.yoholo&7 ot the .1nl op.ra
Very reoently arc announoed it. willing
to $5000 tor reopenlna _In •• and .xplor-

ing n.w pro.plot., and the ~lner n,.d not 11en hil llt, and tuture awa7. Alread1 .ev.r.l 
inquirl.s have co •• 1n trom •• all op.rator., and th.y have actually .a1d 10 •• klndly w~rd. 
about RrC. LiC. 1. b'glnnlng to b. worth living &galn~ •••• the ... 11 oplrator. hay. ao-
ou •• d the gov,rn.ent of 'play1nl wlth the blg tellow,'. Tru., but fro. neoe •• lty, a •• e 
explalnld 1n an larly paragraph. lt'l & good thlng w. have 'O.e large operatorl who arl 
dependable .1n.r~1 produc.rs In thl • . ••• rs.noy. The •• allir operator. coll.ci1 •• ly OAn 
help tr •• ,ndously, but tht big f.llo ••• u.t oarry the ball, and lalhington mUlt enll the 
.igna18 •••• :1h. amall operator ••• r. yapplng for attention, only they had considerable 
re.aon to yap. Th. governm.nt hlard th •• and has b,.n eatering to thll, wantl. Now 1t is 
up to the miner. to mak. good ••••• Critloi •• , like ham and .gg., i. indigenou. among Yan
k'~I. Ih.n .ino,re and Int.nd.d to help bring about a de'ir.d ~e.ult, it ~ b. olal.i
fl,d a. oon.truotiv. and thlrlforl g.nerally Ju.tlfl,4; wh.n itl tarl.t 1. cone.alld, whln 
1t 8erlly COVlrl blutt and blu.ter, or When bal.d on laok ot faotl, 1t il unwarrant.4 and 
oCten har.rul. It w. erld1t, aa w. probably can, to the critloism and hill ra1a.d by the 
mln.r., the Itralght.nlng out or 1.provem.nt of a nuab.r oC diffioultl •• , th.n no one oan 
deny the Ju.tification of .uoh ot the orit1c11. volc.d. 

In any 'vlnt the minlral produotion program 1 ••• 11 und.r way. It. tl.t art on the 
( 

groand, or In the ground, and .took can be tak.n ot progr.... Th.re art bright 'POtl and 
dark .pot., but the p&tt.rn 1. rlaaonably cl.ar. Kin.r. are gatting over the bluft, blu.· 
t.r, and orl\lo1lm .tag., and do.n to thl plan, dig, and .ak. good .tag.. Th. indu.tri •• 
that turn out the plan •• , tank., Ihip., .tc. aot a.ay to a muoh ta.t.r Itart. Th.y would. 
You oan hire •• ohaniea, build .hOpI, and turn out aaohine. rapidly, but you oan't tUrn on 
produotion of ohroait., copplr or quiok.l1ver like wat.r tro. a fauolt. Now, .ith thl 
manufaoturing industri •• going full tilt on a produotlon bali8, the probl •• is raw aat,rla18 
to k •• p tho •• hungry plant. golng. ro k •• p tho total .trort anything 11k. in balano. will 
requlr. the .hr.wd.st kind ot planning by the lar Production Board and othlr 'ederal a8.n· 
el •• , and the hard.st kind ot work by tho.1 ln the fl.1d .ho do the actual work oC turning 
out thl matlrlals nled.d in vast quantitl.s. Th. nl.d tor or1tical raw .at.rials hal not 
las.d. 

Vashington took .0 •• month. to ,.t itl t •• t untangl.d trom it_ Ikirtl. Durlng that 
p.riod of tbe war .ttort It oauaht •• rry bell trp. John Cltiz'n in g.n.ral and it had .uoh 
of It oO.ing, although lo.e or the h.ll It oaught wal ol.arly unfortunate and unJultitied. 
lashington ha •• ad. a d.t.r.in.d and rath.r .tt.oti.e .tfort to corrlct dlffloulti.s. So., 
•• akn ••••• r •• ain, and 10.' oritioi'. wl11 oontinu., 'but .in'ral produolrl a. a whole ha.' 
largely oool.d otc, and are now too bUIY dleSing out Ort to dwtll on .any ot thtir trouble. 
Cor .hioh thlY •• re in01ined to bla., 'alhlnlton. Any.a7, •••••••••• that'. onl .an" 
oplnion, 

Earl K. Nixon 
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SHAKE RIVER PASSAGE 

"Neither .now, nor rain, nor hlat, nor glao. ot nlght Itaya th •• e oourier. fro a the 
'.ltt Goapletion of their appointed rounds." fhi. ott-repeated quotation .lsht b, luppll
•• nted on the ptnnant ot the "Idaho" by the word. nand no Sna.ke RiTer rapid a .,111 pr,,,,n1; 
dollvory of tho U. S. mall by mal1man and frolghtor, Capt. Kylo UoGrady". Capt. Kylo ln 
hi' river boat " Idaho" delivers aal1 to ranoher. and Idnlrs on the bank. of tht Snake River 

throUlb 50 all •• ot canyon and Innu •• rabl. whitt.water rapid a 1n that 1n.oa •• alblt, 11ttll· 
known rl,lon bet ••• n the mouth ot tht Grandi Rond. and Johnlon'. Bar, fro. 40 to " all,. 
louth ot Llwllton, Idaho. 

Thl "Idaho" 11 58 t •• t lonl, Clat-botto •• d for .hallow drought, and 18 drivln by two 
Indlplndlnt powlrful Dlisil Inglnl.. There 1_ a 8aall pl10t house and thl re.t or the 
boat 18 practlcally all Go.blnatlon hold and oabln dealgnld to carry & aaxl.u. 10a4 ot 
tr.l,ht. And .. surprlaln, amount ot trelght - 8&lnly aacks ot wool • it Gan carry_ 

Regular .all trIps are .adl .aGh wI.k, leaving L.wiston Friday and r.turning Satur
day. Thos. ar. long hard days tor Capt. Kyle and hIs one-llAn "or.w", tor no .... iga.tlng the 
Snakl art.r d4rk Just i8n't don., and In ord.r to co.plet. the trip on .ohldull it i8 n.c
•• sary to take advantage ot .ver7 81nut. ot daylight. 

Thl boat pul18 away rro. 1t •• od.at dock and warlhous. at L.wiaton at 6 A.M •• harp 
and lf you wan~ to tako tho trlp, don't got thoro at 6:01. 

Out lnto tho turbld curront wlthout anr backing or fl111ng throb. tho "Idaho", Capt. 
lyl. at th. Whl.l, and thl Snake Riv.r trip up to K.ll. Canyon bl,ine a' any othlr boat 

. trlp b.,lne. The riv.r 1. 1n .o.lthing at a hurry to glt to thl CGluabla, but It 1. an 
ord.rl,.. hurry a.nd thl "Idaho ll pu.h •• along at a r.gular galt. 

fh' pa ••• ng.ra - aaybe tltteen or twenty - dl.trlbute th •••• l~ •• around a. tanoy dlc
tate.. Three or tour aayb. art In the pilot hou •• wlth McGrad1; thl re.t aay lithtr .1t 
on a benoh In the aabin or drape th •••• lv •• on the cat walk around the cabin. • tavorlt. 
plnoe In good w'ath'r 1. on the d.ck over t hl cabin wblre on. may rlolln. on a bldroll or 
sit on thl Idg. wlth t •• t hanglng ov.r the oat walk. 

Your t.llow pass.nger. wll1 b. maInly ranoher. or aln.r. returning to th.ir ho ••• on 
tho up-trlp and v181tlng tho olty on tho down-trip, but, moro 11koly than not tboro wl11 
b. a tourist or two, maybl a oouple of mlnins .ngineer., ev.n perhapl a repres.ntativ. ot 
a natlonal aaga&ln. ot wId. oiroulation with hi. photograph.r and a 'or •• t Servio. Sup.r· 
visor . In any .v.nt, there wl11 be an lnter.ating .roup, so.e ot whoa wl11 .ap.rienc. your 
thrlll. ln lour flr.t trip lnto tho canyon of tho Snako. 

Tho flr.t 40 .110. or 00 wl1l bo lntorootlng but rolatlvoly ta.o, for you fool .tll1 
In oivilization. Atter leaving Lewiston and it. aister clty, Clarkston, on the laahington 
.id. ot the river (ye., Le.i. and Clark oro.led the rlver bert), youlll ••• loae cultivated 
land but .o.tly gra.lng land - no tl.bor - up to and boyond tho oloOPl llttlo town of '.otln, 
.a.h1ngton, .1ght aills troa L.wilton. A f.w .11 •• b'yond 'Iotln, on thl Idaho .1de, lo.e 
baaalt olitrs shoy a varled a-'Iort •• nt ot oolu.nar JOinting. So.e twist.d patt.rns, rough
ly Ipiral-Ihapld are worth a plGt~re or two. 

On 30 mile. or .0 up the riv'r without muoh ohange 1n scen.ry. Th.re art two or three 
plao.1 whert the water is rairly .wltt, but easl1y navlgated compared to the upp.r rlver. 

Th.n you r.ach little ROBer.burg at the aouth at the Grand Rond. Rlver whioh ooa.s In 
all the way rroa thl Blue Mountalnl and lallow.1 1n Orlgon. Hlrl the "Idaho" &ak •• a .top 
• no pi.rl or tloatl al"l nlo ••• ary; at thl. , al .t all other .topa on the upp.r rlv.r ah. 
Just noe •• lnto the bank and holdl on. 

rroa Roger.burg you begin the r.al Snake River oanyon trip. aer. the aount&ln. alaI' 
In on the narrowlng river. Here allo are great b.d. ot lim.ston. on both aide. o~ the 
rlvlr - dl.tined eo •• day probably to be quarried and put to Indu.trlal u ••• 
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Soon you come to 80me real rapid. and MoGrady gripe the wheel, turnlns 1t quiokly 80 

that tho boy hlt. the current at Ju.t tho rlght anglo. Tho boat ke.l. over, a blg .plash 
ot .pray oom •• oyer the bow, you grab a hand-hold lomewhlrt and brae. yours,lt. Thl boat 
Ilow, up, than d1gs in .1 the propellora ohurn, and alow1y orawls up the •• ltt.at part. 
You wonder It there wIll b, .wifter rap1d. above and you hop. nothing happen. to an ,nglne 
or a propellor whtlt ahela battling up on. or the •• rapid.. There art too many rocks a 
bit too oloa. for comfort. 

One r~pld tolloWI another In fairly regular but tar from monotonous luccI.alon. You 
begin to r.,l confIdence In the "Idaho" and her captaIn; you don't gr1p the hand-hold quite 
.1 rIgIdly - "roll w1th the punch" a. it wlr. and grin a.. the 'pre.y hit. a t.llow ptu •• ng.r. 

Th •• ld •• ot the oanyon al'l fairly It.lp - all rock, no t1mber. Th. only exclpt10n. 
a~. tho oeo •• ional gravel bars Acoullulated along .ome bends 1n the pre.lnt r1vlr, and thol' 
old tlat stream terrace., so=etlm •• ,everal acre. in extent, up to thirty or torty telt a
bov. pre.ent high water mark. these latter terraces represent ancient levele ot the river 
and Itand al mute evidenoe ot the history ot all euch streams which are alowly but oon.tant
ly .earing their channel. downward. 

Ate. ot the g .. avel bAr. and terrace. are being plac.red by ".nip.ers". Th. Iquip •• nt 
r.quired i, .i.pl. and .ev.rything about their l1 •• s 1 •• i.ple. Thly al'l not oonc.rned a
bout prlorltle., gov.rnmental regulations, IXO'S. protlt and Incom. tax,., rent, fUll, galo
lin., movie., blaokout., and the various oth.r advanta,' •• e enjoy in our lo-oalled oivilized 
OOIlIl\lnitil.. Thes, "sniplrs lt have three main ooncern., no.lIIlly, tqod, clothing and MoGradY'1 
boa~, and of th ••• , perhaps "OGrady's boat il parallount. It Is th.ir only conn.otlon w1th. 
thl outside world. Just to se. It go by 18 proot that the~r oommunioation 11n. is intaot 
and that thoy can go out lnto tho land of Broadway. and brlght 11ght. any tl •• they ohool •• 
A whit. tlag on the bank .111 brlng the nIdaho" to the shore. 

Snake Riv.r gold has a non I too good ' r.putAtion ba.ed on .any disappointmentl and 
failur... On. oan pan it froe all grav.l bar. but it 1. 80 tlnely divid.d that thl ~uanti
~y •• on ln a gold pan glve. a magnltlod ldea ot the roal w.lght. R.por~ hal lt that tbo 
.nlpe ... on Snake River are doing well when th.y r.oover two or thr •• dollar. a day. Th. 
average 1. probably muoh 1 ••• than that. But theirs 1_ an independ.nt bre.d, and they po.
••••• uoh that •• in the oity have .zchang.d for oarbon monoxide, drunk driver. and epidem
ics. No r'gi.entation tor them. And boy, th.re : s .o~e •• ell tlshing and hunting up in 
that oountry. 

A land1ng on the Idaho lide wher. a wo .. n oo.e. aboard to conter with UeGrAdy about 
buyln, a mon.y ord.r; an old prolpeotor 1. waiting to lIa1l a min.ral sample; he .ngage. the 
"or'." in .arn •• t oonver.ation about this di.oovery, a. pro.p.ctor. wl11; you think ot the 
Anolent Mariner; .ample app.ars to b. graphlte ~ probably too muoh iron. 

Ti., and the "Ida.ho" WAlt tor no man; the pro'peotor's dieoourae 1s cut orf; the gan, 
plank 1. haul.d in and K~Grady hea •• up Itr'am. 

Mol" rapid.; more landing. to d.live .. mail; 10m. pA ••• nger. set ott; nearing mid-day 
the mouth ot Salilon River 1. pa ••• d. It'. called nthe river ot no r.turn". Don't know 
why, but the appellation 1s .uttlol.ntly . d •• crlpt1v. to lugS' at an Indian leg.nd, At any 
rate, the Salaon, a very hu.ky •• mb.r ot the Snake taaily (If you'll overlook the biology 
ot the admittedly poor tigur. ot ap •• oh) boll. down out or the hiah mountains ot oentral 
Idaho in oonsiderabl. volu ••• 

r.ll, it'. tl •• tor cotf •• and sandwlches. Hop. 7ou ' v. brought along sandwioh •• , tor 
.o.ethins about the aoen.ry or •• ntal IXlr,\ion ot helping . to push the "Idahol! up the rapid. 
glv .. you a .. In (or 1. lt "no11on"?) appotlte. BOIld .. you had bro&ltta.~ at 5 A.II. 110-

• 
Grady's "orew" lights the g&.olln. stoy. 1n the cabin and suppllel the ooft •• in a big oot-
fee pot. You . • tand around waiting tor the darned thing to boil. Pretty 800n you ,.t a 
Bnitf ot tbe oorte.; you .i.h to a.pp.ar dislntlrelted; didn't Robert Loui. St,y.naon '&7 
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"It 18 better to anticipate than to arrive"? Let the re.t anticipate all they want; you 
want the cort... You have your own cup read.., and. wb.l:t1ns :. b."-ter b, I.tt, and have your 
own sugar too- tinally tho . Goftee 18 ready- walt your turn-pago Eml1y poot- maybo thoy'll 
trample the "crow". . 

W.l1, that primal urge to conlu •• all the toDd and drink 1n light •• e.1 to have glv.n 
way to a f •• 11na ot WIll-being and you ean again vie. the 1"1 •• 1" without the dlltrnotlon ot 
hunger. Say, that cort •• _al good. 

The nIdaho" ke.ps right on movlng up the riYer .. aor' rapids. The rook .a11s are get

tina highor- you guo •• that thoy slopo up to 1500 or 2000 toot at tho apparont .um.lts. 
So •• ot the walla are ah •• r tor a tl. hundred t.et; others hava a 30 to 40 dlgr ••• lop •• 
Ono. 1n a wh1le Q lIttle creek co~.a rushing in. 

Now WoGrady ea.o. into Euroka landlng Just bolow the mouth ot tho Imnaha River. A paok 
tr~1n meet_ the bo~t tor supplies and .ail. Thre. tishermen get on wIth their outtits, evi
dently bound tor some tlahlng stream up the rlver. 

Eureka ia a ghoat-town with only the ghost remalnlns. The toundatlona ot an old .ill 
oan be ae.ni nothing more. Report haa lt that a .1nlng oompany att.mpted produotlon ot cop· 
per ore and oonc.ntrates 1n the early part ot thl pr.lent oentury. A great deal of money 
was apent - not warranted by ore dlveloped. A atea. boat ooating $65,000 was built; wreoked . 
on the flrst trlp. 

The Imnaha i. at flood stag. and muddy - very swlft as far up al you oan •••• Quite a 
rlv.r although not in the .ame clasa as the Salmon. 

Next stop ls 'argo Landing a half ml1e abovt the mouth ot the Imnaha where 80me men get 
off with ca~p tquipment. They wll1 .et up camp for the englneers who are to makl lome m1n
eral lnvestlgations. 

Out lnto the current at&in and a abort distanoe up to Dlvld. Creek on the Idaho side. 
Pln. look1ng flahing stream; ought to bl 80ml rIal trout in 1t. Now 70u approaoh Zlg Zag 
rapids ln an S .. ourve of the rlver. Here the "Idaho" labor.. You watoh a mOos. of rock. Jut· 
ting out trom the shore on your rlgh~ . The b9~t il . not moving and 88.m8 to be setting pret
ty clost to the rooks. Thi. would be an uncomtortable moment and place tor lomething to hap
pen to the engines or propel lor shafte, but there's a little ro.erve of power loft and you 
.e. that the boat is now edging forward. That" a reliet. 

A couple of stopa at one at whlch the tllhermen diaembark and thIn Pittsburg Landing, 
on the Oregon 8ide, where thero are many sh.ep and much bleati'ng. Sh.aring i. in progress 
and »cGrady investigates a. to how much wool he .ill have to load on the return trlp. 

'ell, must hurry along; th.re are dark cloud. gathering and distant rumblIngs promis
ing a .torm. Kore Dail ie lett at landings and you b'gin to think of .upper and of tling 
up tor the night. But first an important matter must be attonded to. The Snake i8 famous 
for its sturgeon and MoGrady likes to set out sturglon I1ne. in the evening on the way up. 
N1Sht 11 the f,edlns time tor sturglon, and the l1nes may be ooll.oted on the way down tha 
n.xt morning. The favored plaoe tor settina a 11ne 18 a fairly de.p .ddy. A small h.mp 
rope is the lin. and three laret hooks, eaoh on a a.parat. pl.oe of 11n. & toot or so long 
art attaohed to the maln llne at lntervals ot a oouple ot feet, starting at about that die· 
tanoe frOID tht rook .eight. Eaoh hook i. baited wlth a th1rd at an ,al. (UoGrady oarrles 
l1vI ells obtaln.d at L,.leton in an eel box on the Itern of tht boat.) The boat heads in
to shore at the .elected eddy. The tlore." .ecurt. tht tree Ind of tht rope to an alder or 
lar,e rock. Then the boat baoks away, and at the point .h.r. the 11ne ls str.tched out at 
rlght angle. to the shore, the rook weight is dropp.d overboard. 

After four linls art .et at tour different eddyl, a place to tlt up for the nlght 1s 
ohostn and the boat made leoure by two .1re line •• 

By this tim. it 18 dark and raining. Tho all-1aportant matter of suppor 1. tho noxt 
ord.r of buslness . The party ot nine inoluding captain and "cre." gathers in the cabin and 
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there ' s oonllderabl, aotlv1ty. Everyone attempts to help the "ere .. " 1n preparing the •• al, 
but 1n .oat 0&618 it 18 moatly moral support i.pl •• ented by a can-opener. The cabin 1. 
rather orowded and there 1s no spaol at all tor the fastidious. The rain inoreases and 1s 
really 00.1nS down now, beating on the metal root whloh prove. to bt lIas than water tight. 
At long last things art ready and everyone bloomls wbolly ocoupied. It ' . a.lt-service and 

plenty ot toDd. What more could you alk it you're hungry - and you art. 

Ant1-o11onx - d1sh wa.h1ng - so •• m •• bers vory busy - 11ke the guy w1th ~he group 1n the 
rt.taurant who 18 oh.ok blindj but others haven't equal oourage and start In. Llght 11 a 
bit dim 1n the cabln , and perhaps 80me phas •• ot the cleanslns op.ratlon are a bit "sk.tohy" 
acoording to " ... hite kitohen" standards. Dieh •• are tinally .to .... d a ... ay. 

Nay beds are lald out On the floor at the cabin and there'. very 11ttle extra apace. 
It' •• t111 pour1ng outB1de and you try to get your bed down to av01d the dr1p. from the deok. 
Su~h attempts are never entirely suoceslful, but _aybe you ' ll set out ot the way ct the drcp 
aimed at your eye . 

Now everybody quiet. down - a tow Caoetlou. remark., then intervals of 8ilence - tln
ally all ell.nce .. no, not exaotly j the "orewlt 8norel. Then craah - aom.thlng explode. cut 
there on the rlver. You and the rest 11t bolt upr1ght In bed, wide awaka. Then somcbody 
eays "water spout". This . lln·t altogeth.r .nlightenlng to, you, but se.ma to . b. an .xplana
tlon lat18factory .to the others so you 11. down again. Th.n you flnd cut that this .eans a 
roox .11de 1n the wal11 at the canyon oau.ed by .xce •• lv~ ralnl. S1noe the "Idaho" i, tied 
up at a terraoe you know that "water spouts" can't reach you and you quiet down again. Seems 
ae 1( ale.p has Ju.t taken ov.r when, klang' Uu,t be the tel.phone you thlnk stupidly and 
then you ,et a g11m •• r of Intel11genco and ~.allz. It's an alarm alack - somebody saY8 "thre. 
thlrty - tl.e to get up" .. you .ention something about the Inquisitlon; others groan also. 
But there's nothlng you can do about It. Jus~ about ti.e to get up and eat breo.krast so that 
UoGrady oan start at dayllght. 

Ev.rybody gets busy - 4 little marl organllatlon thls aornlng. B.ds are rol1.d up. 
The "orew ll haa the aoffee already well alongj ao.eb0<i1 gets sOJae potatoes to frying whl1e 
thl "orew" 18 hoverlng over 80.1 bacon . A v1tallin-minded .ellber passes oanned frult Julces 
around. You don't need It tor an app.tlzer but you don't pass up anything 1n the food l1ne 
evon 1C 1 t 10 only 4 A.II. 

Moilrady and the "or'w" eat wlth faoility, even hurr1edly, and 1 ••• dlat~ly oalt ott. 
It" dayllght now and ten ai1es lIore of ourr.nt to tight In order to reaoh John80n's Dar and 
the .nd of the l1n. 10 no ti •• to 10.1. 

Anti-oli.ax again. You can't •• e. to walk away and leave those dlehes, so you elgh and 
grab a "tattle-tal. gray" dieh oloth. Luok,. you are not handllng breakable dllhe. tor the 
"Idaho" In 1D0tion glve. an lnseour. footing. You go through varlous oontort10ns in trylng 
to •• 1ntaln balanoe and dry dlshe. at the lame ti ••• 

Out on de~k again to 8e. what- the canyon has to oft.r 1n the way of 8cen.ry. 11.18 a
bout the a.-e. There are the sail' st.ep rocky wall., a few terrae •• , the samo current wlth 
ocoaslonal rapids all the way up to Johnson'. Bar. Th. river i_ notlceably higher, but the 
"Idaho" has no partlcular dlfficulty. 

John.on's Bar is r.aohed - end of the llne - nothlng there but a mail box on a terrae •• 
Nobody to mett the boat. A ce. ~lDutea for dellv.ry of mall and then the st-art ot the return 
tr1p. 

It's lo •• thlng of a relief to be going down atreall. There 11 a pleasurable thrill 1n 
runnlng . the raplds; a180 you f •• l that now, with 11ttle Itraln on th. enginel, there 11 Ima11 
likellhood of any aocid.nt to machlnery. Golng down through the rapld., however, requlre. 
fully a8 muoh sklll, lt not as muoh pow.r, al golng up_ MoGrady's technlque lnsplres oonf1-
deno. even though at tl.es the flldaho ll k.ell over 80 that you w11l get your Ceet wet 1f you 
are standing on the cat walk . 
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Now tor the sturgeon 11nea. UcGrady n08el 1n to the bank whare the laat I1na .&1 .at 
the previou8 night. The "01"."" dia.ngage. the I1ne and get. on board. The ulde-ho tt tloats 
away Crom the shore and t h e "ort .. " pulls In the 11n.. Blcau.1 the sturgeon 18 a bit on the 
slug,i.h aida and blcaus. of tht heavy rock •• lght, you can't be lura wh.ther or not the 
"cre.1t haa a llah until lither you ••• Bald fiah 1n the wa.ter or the "ore .. " pulls the rock 
•• ight into view. In this ca •• , a tlah about 3 t.et long com •• into vi ... and 18 hauled a
board without dirrl~ulty. Th. Cish rlop. about som., but nothing oompar.d to a real a.tiv. 
flab l1ke a I&lllon. Tha "e rew rt runs a rope through the .turglon" g1111 and plac e 8 hi. In 
th ••• 1 box whloh 10 much too small tor h1.. One ot the other tbre. 11n •• yields a .tur
s.on - smaller than the flrat - and that's all tor sturSeon tlahlng. 

McCrady mak.s 8. 

sign of habitation. 
it it would b. light 
A saok mAd. ot h.avy 
aboard. 

landlns and take. on 3 saoks ot '001. There ls nobody around, and no 
Ranohes must be up ln the hl11. so.ewhere. A Back ot .001 .ounds &S 

and Cl •••• y - fl •• 011 sur.ly, broth •• , but not light - 350 pounds in 
Jute . You don't do auoh ln the .~ ot 11ttlng - you Just roll th •• 

Do.n to Pltt.burg Landlng - to take on '001. S •••• 11k. a .etropolls thle morning. 
Th.r. art at least a dozen p.opl. inoluding aom. youngatera; pl.nty ot she.p, dogs, and 
ho .... s. 

B.tor. loading the .001 and taking On pass.ng.rs, MoGrady haa anoth.r job to do .hioh 
lndloate. 80a.thing ot the 800pe ot hia t ... ighting •• rvice. S.veral •• n g.t aboard on the 
Or.gon sld. and the "Idaho II goes aor088 the river .here a man .1th a rope on a .t •• r is walt
lng. .a 'OOn as ),{oGrady lands the boat, the lien g.t oCt and promptly "bulldog" th. st •• r, 
ty1ng h1s h.ad and teet 80 that h. oannot aovi. Thin, by •• ans ot a r~pI att&~h.d to h1s 
horns and by ungentll (d.flnltion: vigorous yanking east or •• st) It •• rlng wlth his tail, 
the unhappy steer 1s pulled up two planks and or1entld cros.-wls1 on the dlok in tront ot 
tho pilot hous •• 

Ba.ck acro •• the river gO.8 the tfldaho lt and several 'acks ot wool are taken aboard as 

.,11 a. some paasenger,. Among the.e are two youngranoh girl. , fourt.en Or tittl.n YI&rl 
old, who are having a wonderful tl.e. 

Pour or tiv. ail.s below Pittaburg Landing, the "Idaho" nos •• in to the Oregon bank, 
and the Pittsburg Landing pal •• ngers get . ott. Some m~~ and a paok train are waitlns. This 
ls thl Ind ot the ~xeurlion tor thl atl.r a180. He is unloaded rather easily by plaoing 
him at thl slde ot the dick .1th h1s four tilt Ju~t over the aide. While a man stand1ng on 
shore holds the rope attached to his horna, and another man lita on the at •• r'. head, Uc
Grady oaretully 100.enl the rope '0 that it can be ramoved froD thl at •• r l

, t,at quiokly. 
At thl oritical moaent, UoGrady tak" away the rop'., the man at the head . end gives a mighty 
shov., and the man on short pulll on the rope. The at •• r convulses hi ••• lt over the slda or 
the boat And lands on all tour r •• t 1n the shallo .. water. He scramble. on to dry land; then 
stands ... ltohing h1s tall and rolling h11 eye. &1 it to ask ind1gnantly, Uwhat's oom.1ng oCt 
around herl?" 

Onl ot the young girls mentioned above .t~ts SAddling A horsi. You rem&~k the Itfi
clent way she olnohls thl saddle - no lost motion - old stutt to her - she ' s probably been 
1t ev.r sinoe abe .&S able to booat a saddle on to & horse . 

Inoidlntally you will be struok by the C1n.-Iooking saddle horlas up 1n the canton. 
lithout Ixo.ption, th.y all •••• w.ll-.hap.d, spirit.d and y.ll k.pt - .vid.no. that tho 
hor.1 1s stlll ot Cirst iaportanoe tor transportation in 80me seotion8 ot our oountry . 
Thl auto.obil. hal no plao. 1n the Snake RIver Canyon. 

A d •• or1ptlon ot the balanol ot the trip down the river would bl not without inol
d.nt but in tho .. in r.p.titious - running Zig Zag Rapids is highly .xhil.rat1ng. Th. 
nldaholl groans a bIt w1th thl .train 1n her tlabers as ah. ohang.s coural herl, ani alde 
gOI. down lnto whitl water; you hold your brlath tor a mo.ent as she r1ghts her.elt and 
go •• plung1ns along. 
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UO~' .001 - tho cabin i. Cull; all the lusgagl and otuCC i. no •• tc~.d cn tho deck; 
10 •• sheepherders get oni they art holiday- bound tor L.w18~on. Converaation indicatt. 

clrta1n antioipations and you Are olrta1n that Robert Lou1s Stevlnaon was on. hundred ptr
oInt rlght. ani sh.epherder hal a bundle or IIgr •• ntt she.p akin. ·- VI"Y rldo1ent ot - .111 • 
sheep. He plaoe. th •• on dlok next to 10m. luggagl, and thoughtfully •• ntlon8 to thl Ownl .. 
or thl IUI,a,1 that maybe .a1d OYnl .. would l1ke to .0.1 it n greater dl,tanol away troa 
the akin.. "So •• plople don't l1ke the ••• 11", h' say •• 

Rounding & turn 1n the rlvlr, you v1 •• perhaps thl tln •• t IClnl0 str.tah at the rlvI" 
bll .. Holli Canyon. H.~. tho ~i"u no ..... twa~d. You look down tho .. HU7 ... inc •• hr 
tor A all, or 80. On the Idaho slde are stl'P rook h.adlands to the wat.ra .dg.. On the 
Or.gon .1d. ie • a~al1 terrace backed by mountaln. wlth et.eR, rooky alope. and pinnaol.d 
Bu .. its. Th. Imhaha rushes into the Snake beyond a higb blu!! and high-up along thl .~-
11n. to the •• at are masslv. horizontal ba.alt rlowe. 

Hlr. on the t.rrael, Parge Landing, thl enginelrl Sit ott. A t.nt with & tly hae blln 
a.t up. Smokl trom a camp stOVI beokons. Pirhapi you'll want to atay her. until the 
"Idahola ll next down-trip. Tharl llnlt v.ry muoh n.w to ••• on thl way down. Be.ldll thl 
number . or pal •• ngera aboard prloludl' trll and unrletricted ael,otlon or deairable deok apaoe. 
You are continually on the 1'1 .ide or tho •• "gr. en" Ih.ep .kina. Yel, 'argo Landing it i8 -
• Adi08, MoGrady. 

Too bad to atop on a lort or lour note' Not 10 lntended. You trlaaure the •• all in
conveni.no.s aa a part or the whola pleaaant picture or thle uniquI voyage. In a d~ you 
hay. travol1ed lnto One of thl most inacoeallbl. reglons of the country - a r~gion wlth 
all the flavor at the old rlat - where tha tew inhabitants rely with asauranoe for mall 
and tranaportatlon entirely upon we.kly tripe of Xyle Mocrady • 

••••••• 

CLEARlNG HOUSE 

Nc. 67-CH George E. Z.eiCel ! Company, 112, N. T. Glilan Street, Portland, Oregon, have 
Cor oal •••• lting ,quip •• nt, inoluding a praotical17 n.y 250-ton ~apacity 
Allis Chal.era blaat turna~e, together wlth tools, alng pota, oara, bins, 
gatea, . blo.er, aotorl, pu.pa, Fordlon locoaotlve, traok, at.el tank, .t olt.ra. 
Largeat pleci wl11 •• 1gh about 11 ton., oomplete dlsmantled and tranlported by 

~ru.k 

No. 68-CH A. O. Wea.thermon, Br1dgeport, Oregon, hal tor Ia.le property ot Glrafte U. and 
W. Company, Baker County near Bridgeport, conalating ot 55 acros patentod plaoer 
ground and 8. unpatent.d lode c.la,1111. Several hundr.d feet at development work 
done. Value. reported to be the aam. al at the Ralnbow Mine. Prioe, $10,000 • 

••••••• 
~AR MINERALS AND METALS 

The War Produotion Board hal olasslfi.d m1n.rale and .etale aooording to their present 
learo1ty, aa glven below. Th. present class1tioationa abow that oonditione 1n a1n.ral IUp· 
pllea have ohanged slnce the orlg1nal "strateglc" a.nd"oritio&lu liet .... re _de. Und.oubt.d .. 
ly oonditions yl11 contlnul to ohange and r'viled olalllt1catl~n •• ay b. lsaued troa tl.e 
to U ••• 
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GROUP I 
Vl~al11 n •• d.d tor w~r purpo.e8; not g.n

.rally available tor clv111an USI. 

AUoy St .. l Grafn1j" 
Alu.inu. 

e. agaBGar) 

AobUto • 
Ir1d1u. 

ong tiber) Lead 
Ca.d.iu. Magn.siua 
Calolu .... l11oon Niokel 
Chroaiu. Sodium n1 trate 
CobAlt Tin 
COPPlr Tungsten 
Corundu. Vanadium 

GROUP II 
E.'lntial to the war industrie., but supply 

not &8 critical al Croup I. 

AnUm°nT 
Ar"nie 
Bariua oarbonat. 
Beryllium-oopper 

.. Uoys 
Borax 
CalciulII 
Cryolite 
Diamond di.1 and 

industrial 
diamonds 

Wangan.a. 
M.roury 
Mioa splitting. 
1I01ybdenum 
Plat1nu. 
Q.uarts orystals 
Rhodium 
St •• l--Carbon and 

lorap . 
TItanium pigment 
Z1no (all grade.) 

GROUP III 

Available 1n 80m, quantitie. tor other than strictly war purpo.... Use 
Bay b. r.atrlated, howevlr, by acoompanying manufaoturing limitations. 

A. Ava1lable Cor Substitut10ns: 
A.blsto •• (oo •• on) '"ldspar 
C ••• nt Gold 
Clay Ir1d1um (plat1ng) 
Coal and Coin 
Slate 
Sulphur 

SHver 

L1gn1te 
Li •• stonl and 

• arbl. 

B. Available 1n v~rylng amounts tor 
substitution., 

B1anth 

PaUadiu. 
Ruthenlu. 
Gypsu. 
OranlulD 

c. Pr ••• ntly available tor substItution • 
1n orit10al civ1l1an 1ndustry: 

Bas10 low-oarbon 
st •• l 

••••••• 

Gray cast 1ron 
MaUeable 1ron. 
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